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Anyway Huh Informa's

Dem ah seh Na Na Na Na Na
Ah nuh Na Na Na Na Na
But mek me si di hand
All big man nuh bwoy caaah violate di corna

[Chorus:]
You better mind how you diss mi ah woooh
And lef you head carless outta door
Come mek me chat bout machine
Ah nuh washing machine and listen
Ah nuh some ting weh soak
You hav fi mine how you call up mi name
You fi no seh ah killer caaar tail
You done run pon di lane and run pon di main
Life run lika ah run away train

[Verse 1:]
Who fuss ah buss riffle peace man
Buss 1 mek informa stiffle
Dem caah tek mi war title
Man ah gangters for life mi ah drive dem like cycle
Mi gun tall like di Ifil
Dem ah gwan like dem bad an ah oozie gun liesen
Weh nuh need nuh gun liesen
Shot bit of dem ears just like tyson
Yo di trut ah prosyson
Shot spread over like cake iceing
Mi bus 1 and dem frighten mi buss 3 4 5
And di dark get lighten.

[Chorus:]
Mine how you diss mi ah woooh
And lef you head carless outta door
Come mek me chat bout machine
Ah nuh washing machine listen
Ah nuh some ting weh soak
You hav fi mine how you call up mi name
You fi no seh ah killer caaar tail
You done run pon di lane and run pon di main
Life run lika ah run away train
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[Verse 2:]
Him never listen di boy never listen
The mother ooman warn and him still don't listen
Now di eagle fly down and kiss him
From weh day dem report him missing
Report him missing dem fine him inna ditching fine him
inna ditch with him Face dam missing
Frenzic report seh him pants him pissing
Likkle baby boy mek him frens dem trick him
Him frens dem trick him
Him telling dem whitting, 
But telling dem whitting
Wid one bag ah lipping, one bag ah lipping get pistol
whipping, and pistol Whipping mek casket fit him.
[Repeat till end]
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